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XXV. No. 3.VOL. T has a permanent crew of 12 men, and is reported to 
be able “to throw a stream of water 250 feet with a 

of 240 lbs. to the inch at the nozzle " This 
ice breakcf and was the only boat on the

to beWhat would any person judge
.hr-bi-^-Thr W^P™^ pressure

tug is an ...
Detroit river not disabled by the ice last winter.

Protection Society'' 
only the title? 

has been organized

were
A society under this 

in London, England, of 
well-known philan-

Ininranoe

name , „
tiïïSsuî !he"riyeadrger spirit. The object is to A Wretehld 

safeguard the interests of those who y avmg Bankin* bank
bought tea at one of the Nelson Company s s ores S,steœ dais of
have become entitled to a certain amount of life as- suicide from remorse, or

in the form of Pensions promised by that theae failures the depositors lost $12,-
The new society has been ^ A banking system which has such results 

formed “to enforce payment of Pensions to those ’ ar of exccptional prosperity is a woful ex
on,i,led to same and above all to secure the con- ^ ^ a ruk the Amcrican is of all men the least
inUed payment of Pensions to all to whom they are by failurc. If hc has had anyth.ng like
le, or mav become due." The Society has re- ^ rccord in 1nisines, he is soon on Ins legs again 
mined eminent lawyers to protect these tea pen- in the States rather sympathize with

threatened to V faa and do not put there under a ban as
in the old country. !\Ve fear that 

had alienated public good-will 
of deposits. One of 

hardly

incredible, but it is theIt seems
fact, that in 11)04 there were 40 

failures in Iowa. 8 of the om- 
which banks committed 

other

suranee 
concern to its customers.

whose rights, it is stated, aresioners
be invaded by the tea company 
got down to its lowest level, when a 

like a glass ornament, or 
crockery, or a trading stamp to buyers of a pound or 
two of tea. It is just as well to compel the Pror™s' 
vrs of such benefits to keep their word, but, if they 

their victims deserve little sympathy.

. Life assurance has me"
life policy is is the usual case

these Iowa bankers 
bv a reprehensible misuse 
these "bankers," so-called, for they are 
worthy of the name, is very badly involved in the

instruction ^.^tda thetu, failures have 

as the monthly average in th

a piece of
given away

do not

had a narrow ing was esta 
not been as many

Windsor, Ont.,
from being seriously dam- 

12th inst., and the
Efficiency of escape 

e Fire-Tug aged by fire on 
Displayed work of averting this calamity

done by a fire-tug. A fire broke 
hardware store which 

to be subdued by

United States.
manufacturers association 

INSURANCE SCHEME.

V is reported from Toronto
. Association will shortly announce 

I to «Kir «re H»™»

'u”,,c,ur";',hT2r iCtoUL
do not regard the new scheme as likely 
serious effect on their business.

was
THE

that the Manufac- 
who has

in the basement of
was making too rapid headway .
the local fire brigade. Owing to the «"take pipe be- 

choked with “needle" ice the supply of water 
was reduced ami the pressure too light for the occ - 
sion. In response to an appeal fhr help the fire - 
pertinent of Detroit despatched a fire-tug across 
the river which, in less than, ten minutes, was cop- good «hm 

■ ing most effectively with the fire. This vessel ,s one ,n Toront 
owned bv the Detroit Fire Department. It t9 have an

but

mg

if two

**-------A.1LJ .
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no-

which require a change of rates? Fire insurance 
sciences, the business is exit FINE INSURANCE TRADE»

question has elicited both affirmative
is not one of the exact
posed to chances which cannot be foreseen.

To revert to the book-maker illustration, it ma> 
be said that, just as an operator of this class cannot 
f .retell the weather, which may alter the racing 

considerably by making the track mon 
horses and less so to others 

be changed by a

The above 
and negative answers.

trade, or is commerce, in 
mer-That tire insurance is a

the same sense as the business of a produce 
chant, or a manufacturer, can hardly be maintained 
because of one vital difference between them and

conditions
favourable to

duce merchant, or a manufacturer, calls for the cer- Q, a water service at a critical tie,
tain delivery of what has been bought and sold by may upset their calculations on which
the contracting parties, and the contrait remains ar<_ )iased.
valid until the goods have been delivered. In a hre a majority of cases
insurance contract, on the other hand, a fire may resources which enable them to pay, whatever

during the currency of the policy-con- occur however large and unforeseen and in
th3t thC ' excess of their calculatons.

While fire insurance cannot be properly designat
ed a "trade," in the ordinary sense, it may be re 

branch of “commerce," though, in a 
, "trade” and "commerce" 

or words of interchangeable mean- 
distinction is drawn

some

the fire companies

n< »t « iceur
tract, wl ich expires at a specified time, so 
indemnity contracted to be paid in such a case has 

trade term, "delivered.not to 1>e paid or, to use a
It has been admitted that the fire policy-contract 

partakes more of a time bargain in stocks
wheat, ami has the character of a speculative 

An analogy has been drawn between
and that I mg-

garded 
strict philological

as a, or cot- sciise
ton, or are synonyms

Put by common usage, a
between these words, which, though not easy to 
ili-fine is still recognized. We could hardly call

trading corporation, 
a form of commerce 

Some, however, dis-

transaction.
the business of a fire insurance company

book maker on a race course who bets against
-

of a
the field, giving heavy odds ranging from 50 to »o 

calculating, as the book-maker
afire insurance company 

though, that it is engaged in 
seems generally accepted, 
agree with this view.

The difference made by usage between the words 
"commerce" and “trade," is shown by the common 

"the trade of a carpenter, or, a boy is 
"a man has a trade in his 

handicraft .and

to 1, the company
does, that while there will be a winner, there will 

losers, but, that a profit will be nettedalso lie manv 
when the balance is struck after, as it were, the race
is over.

To illustrate and maintain this view, or 
parison. it is pointed out that, a property owner expression,

Sax?$1,000 if this amount is lost by him by fire during I of ,1 you 1 insurance official, "he has
,1,,. lilv ,.( tin- polity. Thu*. ■' '* ’11,1 Hit lilt I n0r. "- .. nor wo„!d it be permissible

='«" '» Fr°- I m1' of ipch^mf officer, h, I. engaged in commerce,
be said of a mer-

! com-

uiratice ci impany

5EcE sSstïïisîlsï ‘«“SSSress
«0 leave a margin for expenses and profits. Doubt- "handicraft trade «J™** com-
less judgment has to be used in selecting the risks cantik trade- We c ■„ d .. m.
to be covered by the company’s policies, just as it merce,” so ,t is clear ‘tat 1though 
has respecting the qualities and chances of horses merce are "JS , ther. The assistant

read a paper on "Life Assurance Trading, which 
seems to favour the view that insurance is a form 
of trade.

* S
\ >

<4

I"
There arc some who accuse the fire insurance 

companies of not understanding their business be
cause rates arc being frequently altered, yet all

—T I 'lO W lb., b... b,-™. J- »
altereil conditions of the market. Why then should Hanging and Commerce m . . manv
not the rates of fire insurance be changed for a like | erica Act. on which l on e. era ion s ’ "

law suits and disputes with Provincial governmentsreason, that is, when conditions are found to exist

~k
------------- -------------■
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at the Hospital,

of other provinces. The variety of The fire was co™"e“ W. .nC AU the floors

h™ “"p;™ *;;; St3SïïTÎ«»»<« « *«. « «* J—==- . numerous, some so conflicting, and othe » haye been more extensive. The present
onerous as to have added to ‘he expense f estimate is that $30,000 will cover the cost of restor-
,Hiding their business. It may there _ ^ , thc prfmises and contents to their pre-fire con-
:■<'iiablv concluded that, the P" ‘11 ditions and making improvements.
,-a.d heavily for insurance not being clas .fi , ord Strathcona_ by whosc splendid munificent,
"Commerce” by the framers of C-nfedera^om . ^ assod#tion with Lord Mount-Stephen, this noble 
Had it been put along with banking asb""8 Hoi_ital was built and endowed, has cabled his
du.ively under the control of the Dominion Par and expresscd a wish that the building be
ment it would now be free from the: expens ^ ^ repaired, but made more completely «re
lative imposts of the provmcal author es. wh c ;U his expense.
a,1.1 to the cost of insurance and. therefore, to During the firc a number of our citizens tele

phoned their willingness to receive patients if they 
compelled to leave the Hospital. Other insti- 

offers of aid. All their 
hand and many members of

aiiees 
Province
to the laws 

iviiicialrr<

rates.
royal victoria hospital were

tutions made most generous 
ambulances were on
their surgical staff , .

The incident suggests a thorough examination ot 
all the other public and private hosp'tal buildings in 
the city and elsewhere, and such improvement- in 
them being made as are called for to ensure com
plete fire • protection. Of all buildings a hospital 
ought to be completely free from the risk of fire 

The following shows the insurance on the btuld-

I I RE AT THE
the morning of the 14th 

story of the
Soon after six o’clock on 

mvt a fire broke out in the upper 
central building of the Royal Victoria Hospital in 
this citv. This magnificent institution, one of, if not 
architecturally, the noblest on this continent is 
divided into three main sections. On the boutn- 

.. structure devoted to patients; on the north- 
anothcr corresponding to it in size and pur- 

between them is the verv handsome central 
building which is known as the Administration de
partment. In this are rooms for nurses, etc., the 
mmvr storv being occupied as a kitchen, from which 
readv access is had to the patient’s wards, though 
co far isolated as to protect the three sections from 

of them. While prepar-

west is a 
cast is ;

ing:
Alliance...................................
North British A Mercantile..
Northern..................................
Liverpool & London A Globe
Guardian................................
Union......................................
Phcenix of ............................

$16,000
15,000
80,000
25,000
30,000
90,000

139,600
danger by fire in any 
ing breakfast at about 6.30 a.nv, the cook allowed 
the contents of a vessel filled with grease to run over 
into the fire which raised a great flame and the ves
sel being dropped caused the burning fat 
the kitchen floor.

This is a verv simple but exceedingly unsatisfac- 
xplanation of a fire which threatened most ap- 

as there were 200 patients n

one

$454,500

I/iss about $20,000.
to run over

BANKS AND SAVINGS BANKS.
YORK bank; popularityrun on a newAN UNPRECEDENTED

MAY be dangerous; a commercial BANK declared

BE A SAVINGS institution; „
tory e
palling consequences 
beds, and a large staff of doctors, nurses, and ser
vants spread over the hospital. To have moved the 
patients, as seemed likely to be necessary at 
time, would have meant death to many and the 
acutcst suffering to all. The medical staff and 

behaved with most praiseworthy coolness. 
While the fire was raging, the flames of which 

for miles, causing great alarm in the dis-

NOT FITTED TOTO BE
REih.Y TO this; deposits the

AND PAYABLE AFTER

LIFE OF A BANK; DE

NOTICE DEPOSITS CONSIDER*
HANDone

X bank in New York has had an experience quite 
unique in hanking history. It enjoyed the con
fidence of a large community of Hebrews 
garians, persons of a class who are thrifty, whose 
deposits, though individually small aggregate a 
large sum. It ha,l also some richer depositors 
as is shown-by its having $.0,000,0000 on deposit 
owned bv 6,000 depositors, the average being $t, ,
which is far beyond that of a savings bank for the

POSomeCdayseSaRO a crowd of these depositors were 

at the door awaiting their turn to place money in 
the bank. The number of these persons being inl

and Hun-mirses

were seen
trict. the patients w ere kept in .ignorance of what 

occurring in the same buihling. The nurses,was
who knew that all their belongings, their clothing, 
their irreplaceable personal treasures, were being 
destroyed showed no sign of excitement though 
they fnust have been very painfully agitated. The 
fire brigade was delayed owing to the heavy snow, 
but, though the water pressure was verv weak, the 
fire was quickly suppressed. Happily, not a single
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district, out of which arose a rum 1 who
a, ,he bank door was made «P thc cas(1>
were anxious to withdraw, and .

t0Z:"^run" thus precipitated wind, lasted

several day, as it might well do K«Bg' ^
day i« hr,,k;' out - lhr Many of the p.»or, 
the work of paying out ; • (rollt Qf

d„„.l,nr. .1» in-
the bank, among» « d ^y, whose riot-
fants age<l women, and girls ■ - •..vine, had be checked by police^ AN 

with bags of gold to value of $ioo,ooo 
confidence. No heed was paid to 

the cashier, that

hieasily become victims of idle, or malicious rumours,

sis-—-*-
financial matters.

their liability to a run by the smaller de-

tl
V
tl

T
l

chartered banks

increases
positors.

w- -Tmm'r.rLiri.i.
deposited with it and in return 

the depositor, is not fitted to act 
savings institution. Its deposits are 

is bound to pay promptly,

with the writer who
cuts
freighted 
failed to restore

says, “A 
ed of the money

of the president or 
fully capable of meeting every

wanted their money and when 
mi.nl.er desired to replace it, as 

Depositors have been 
solely to make sure

gives a credit to 
the part of a
demand debts, which it lf
and it uses the funds for its own profit.

Of course, a bank uses deposits for its own pro 
fit for what other purpose should a bank receive, 
enter fand become liable to repay such money's on 
demand ’ Would this writer have banks put each
ll^it in a separate box like valuables are
in the miniature safes in a Trust company , vaulo 

rtainlv would render each deposit, r 
would earn

thc assurances 
the bank was 
mend, thc people 
thev got it quite a 
has been done in other runs, 
known to ask for their money

and throwing these out to 
claimed, "Why are you 
making sovereigns as fast as we 
had burnt their fingers when picking up

as quicklv as possible and on this report the crowd 
dispersed. A Birmingham Hanking 
,WV, tried I- bluff depositors and note holders by 
oiling all the gold it possessed ostentatiously in > 
Vilw ofthc public, but this did not work, so the bank 

In the case of another run on an 
iHfrfi, the depositors freely accepted 

of their

de-

stored
I

the excited crowd ex-, 
in such a hurry, we are 

can !" Several who 
these hot

This system ce
absolutely secure, but, as his money 
nothing he would get no interest, but*£m 
to nav a fee for the use of thc safe, hue! *. 
is !oo visionary for serious consideration, ,t would 
destroy trade, for the vast bulk of trade -semduetd
bv means of the funds provided by depos.ts. Th
Canadian deposit, held by the banks 
savings character amount to 3-5 millions and the 
Canadian current loans and discounts of the banks 

millions. Were then the doctrine put into 
practice that a commercial bank which gives a cre- 
'(lit ,he depositors for "deposits that are demand 
debts, is not fitted to act thc part of a savings in
stitution " the banks would be deprived of over 75 
per' cent. of the resources by which they are able 
to maintain the fabric of commerce

It mav. however, be urged, that the deposits re- 
' those amounting to 3»5 millions, are only 

notice," and, therefore, do not come 
are demand

k
,

f

i closed its doors.
Knclish hank in H
the notes of the same bank in payment 
claims, and the note holders were given goM. 
depositors in almost every case took thur notes 
and gold t<> another bank on the same .tree he 
manager of which, by arrangement, returned the T,es and gold .0 «he bank being run upon, o 
throughout two days there was a stream of notes
and gold running out and a stream of equa vo u ..payable after .
flowing in until the excitement were Use! out. (U.scrip,ion of “deposits that
Strange to say the process soon began to be rv Thi, p,ca is based on the supposition t 1
versed for most of the depositors withdrew thur < «^ ^ ^ ;uul wi|1 not pay on demand such

the second bank and re-deposited it ^ a8 arc stated in thc receipt "piyalde after
from which they had withdrawn during „ . this thc case it would have no

which the notices were 
Hut, in practice,

are

The

(erred to

I money from 
in the one
t,KTbe7ece„, run in a New York bank, and the two 
referred to in England, one in .825 and the other 
in .gu, were shared in almost exclusively by thi
,:,r, -1 ri.. »■." rrr
these people for years, representing continual 
dJaland privation, when though, to be m danger 

caused them great alarm and excitement.
has lieen seen in this city,

Î

self-
served.

the banks treat all deposits asnaturally 
Persons of this class, as I

_ —
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bank of nova sootia.

"" C. i ,.r ... ».

^o,^.k O, LU*.^.

',ta, -. com,n,rcW tank U not Sued “mericn Fr*»ST*'ta^uT-t?”»»»

" ■ tem tw whTch the spare, the stored, the saved s s Royll Wilham. wh, * to England.
,sa.S> i the thrifty may be utilized for supplying makc the first voyage o j Qf Canada,
f-’” eia Lilhie to the trading community. A Those were times when all ««« ProvinCes, 

u hie a reservoir into which flow a number Upper and Lower and th > Mantm» ^ ^
" 'all streams which are useless in themselves, werc pulsing with ope an. brought out the

'i when combined make a volume of water ^that gitude, and struggles M ^ q( Nova

sa? \s?zxr~ L
community. __________ ,, branches in Nova Scotia, W in New B^ ^

HOME IN.UNANCE company of new 6 in Ontario 2 each ,n Q i,,'Alberta, t each in

The 103rd Semi-AnnTstatement of the Home Manitoba^British

'r-3OTS£T=rr=.*- a£ r." «• -,te *' ~
agamst $18,04 793^ P ^ Reservc premium Fund ^ as the administrative. When 
iü ago was '$6,587.613- it is now $7,210,566, the resources and business were ^ ^ Q, a con.
increase being $622,953 The ^ surplus • an^ ar ne^a^,ts branches. The original
... t7 776,331 as compared with $6.574,75 - siderable number (cacao or $200,000, has
itetoSta( » addition =1 capital «0* jgm ^^«t» to» **•«’
mid, .......« »bi=b nu»t b, tepaeded «,„« to $„.oo„. to «■ •"
fartorv increase in a year mar «>. ' I to $i.9*7**7 » * m $224 1 to $n»t°3*
firc losses as those which occurred in 1904- 776,502; and discoun s exactly ten times

,0^,,. - ». p.« •,„« ^ «. ».

"‘il’IS’ b" th,°Hotne »»™" C«”; capital, no» it »£ ^"ri.L’”«biti.

f * r - -

these assets being over P regard to promptTl„ poaition -I », ~7,‘MkJbftb“

payment ‘d çlann- ^n^ $,.„Or

» b*"»-ad."»

Snow is recognized 
man of ex-

tssvad ptcVtor;. 5
,he ’ rurnev nanic This bank thought to 

rS;Tlu“r7,^it,l, inforniinp depcitot.

ksiX-:~«--rs
w as

was
protests 
paid on 

'1 ne theory

and threats that 
demand

has been as conspicu- 
started the bank s 

no larger than what

extent of $401,560, P ToWards this result
000, which is over 20 per cent enjoyed
the large reserve: fund of togW* qJ ^

srsc-î- « -

y

d
it
h
;r
10
al sound judgment. denosits the

KW? «bold, .So «949.965 » d-

of collection. - r
The president, Mr.

in insurance and c and SOUnd judgment,
ceptional extensive a. •. tjon is represented m

5s
es
O-
be
on

as
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T!T» were ad-ol the immediately available assets, which

vancrd from
» um* 1 “"SSI- 

.....* U CT„t-°

,„„„g po,„,=-m ^ „to ,„„4 hi,

Tlpu». by o.h.r bank, in *,TmL,
notes and bills discnuntc. am -4U566, which

which i, » ■>"' 74 !"
«»•«-• ™. proportion « «■>

much above the ordinary.
Out of the profits two 5 per

added to reserve 
written

fisca
the
art
Alto'

Cup'

very
inclined, to use an „
over too large a piece of bread-

annum might have P iong The gross
cient for the other pp p „

for distribution, made up of 5435A3 P 
<102705 brought forward from 1903.
'which was appropriated as foU^ ™ *

which left $302,743

Cap
Car
Rai
Bon

$435.038. whichcent, dividends were 
fund raising to 

off bank premises 
to Officers1 Pension

r"t8,,h„ .hi. 73-4 Annual Rc^rt rf* 

of Nova Scotia is a unique 1 x 11 >1 • .( tQ I amount
capital is to be increased by SS™.0™ g fi,s an,l
$2,500.000 The new stock will be .sued at^a ^ ^
premium of 160, which vu rc”’ mount of I Vcr ccnt
-rjrsrïf.~»s2z*. ,

-I- «* ....... . "t:‘, r.XX congratulation.

STtiST* Bank-4 «-•- to. — JTT ££
hi. rnttrprisrng ma-ag-m |

Ex|paid, $100,000 
$t,200.000. $91.360 was 
account, and $12,000 transferred Co

nr
Si
R<

R

as a

on

--Bj=LE'sS
of New
ness 
with success.

BANK or CANADA. in the year

^rnï£r^=|!HES£^%"iss bz;mLz ssm iS&zxszrsz

âTLYT.'SL'SSSiss SStefTssHS 0,;lX1rCr“rîn4i,.,inn. i. ». J U^-J* “T&SÆ ~

XX. X. .......  S*-»* - ^Xc„t... - 1'SS.ÏSS

M25%- --STi,s,». =— ti£
The current loan, and discounts rose (rom$.3^ P were $62.158,449. which is an

««as » stsass* XJtu'XXX S Æ O" w
ditional resources was devoted to tne aug

the royal on same

In tÿcse 
a prominent position. Its

:

I

I
I I

__-__ 1 --
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At the monthly meeting of the Montreal Jn.ur-
Institute on 17th inst., Mr. • ■ 

chair, in the unavoidable absence of th, pres

THE MONTREAL
The debt account is tims summanted : 
The net debt of the Domino

follows • 
to provinces

ancc
in the
ident, Mr. T. L. Morrisey.

Mr P. Clinch, secretary

»•»«“ I inch propOTie. in put Ï-" ”re

JSR -y «"tTLba“-“h-,,1,046,87s turn of fires ■ operation to-day, with which 
1,130,041 1 are such saw mills 1 to do with them

the less inst ance companies ha vrcction of

Jü: SJM - --

«» h, »..d «P-nlr=#2:-~tztnB5 ssrisr "A. w. :r “
t tlt.110 „„„ Ux.iurahly than tl»« have

The average .... -I ««.••• P*' ” dJ£d<55t?£S”olSHE

debt for the year was $3 08, as compared 3 , which will compete for the; 1 rue o ffc ^ ^ E$say
in the previous year, and the net rate o mi. vVilson-Smith, beWt j° e* Us mJnts, according to

*- • ~~ - «*** SS &&&
.,0 lut. ,-t in ». -«*” «< - ' -<

,J-4 the actual reduction amounted to 36.773- > , r -
The difference ™ oriJ^Td'o"'**» and Montreal clearing house

by’47'Victoria, chapter 4. err,me, usly de- ^ Annual Meeting of cbarinK

££ ÿ£ tJ^C. Jng House. Bank of

''Tt%"im,.-..n. —• i- rriire.l
With "he increase in the circulation ofDomimon ^ wWch comes ,00 late for, ^

notes ami on the gold rescrve hcU . h The following gentlemen «« PI ,iank Qf

^ «.,««,«»«-,
pHtnl35oHhe"^=™ol cèminnc; W. N»?h Am-

S*3rr2Xi%î 2SU c. e,.,,:

higher class <rf w,L;kr J'^iiallv as able men are ination as a member Council., rc.
the emoluments °J*er^('; ‘L • ':on an(j the open- I of Trade. It is a^° * w:« be a vice-pres- 
in demand throughout the numerous every l presentative, Mr. Mathew , influential
ings for such are becoming more ftcnt of the same become their
day. increases in the revenue I delegation having r q

The following shows the in - » count I candidate. , r of the Montreal Clcar-
and expenditure on Consolidated Fund - Mr. John haftvoured^THF. Chronicle with a

,hi&- I ,nK House, has la ^ London. Eng.,
s,„ce ,868. a--~ copy of the yearly ^is report, printed

14,038,084 Clearing House. - ought to silence those who
24,466,381 elsewhere in this »*« fneedy fall of the British

858#
I cial supremacy.

of the New Brunswick 
"The

are as 
AllnwMW

under 47 Vie., chap.

of Ontario and Quebec 
4, erroneously deducted

Canale and

$ 6,397,503
lent year......................

Capital expenditure on
Public Work............

Capital expenditure on 
Capital expenditure on
Railway eubaidie............
Bountie*-•••
Expense in 

1874,...,
Coneolidated fund tranefere

Railwaya,

Dominion lande, 
Militia.................

connection with extension of loan of

1,290

Lew—
orpin*..........
Sinking funds 
Refunds on

Territories rebellion. .....................
Refunds South African contingents...

$16,05
2,3K>,066

account of Northwest
2,616
6,818 17,381,486

Deerew

1
1,

d
;u
1C

rd
n-
;al
68
he
re,
St.
:el-
vas
110.
.aid 14,379.174 

22,617,382 
38,782,870 
46,741,150 
70,669,816 

$66 290,642

1869
1879
1889loth
1899■ase INI
Incresee since 1868.
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but not over $1,-t. Capital Stock over $100,000

fee $160 ami $150 for every $10,000 or partQUERIES COLUMN.
In order to furnish our readers with information 

we propose to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. Letters should be addressed to The 

Chronicle, Enquiry Department, Montreal.
Answers will only be given to such communica

tions as bear the writer's name, not for publication, 

but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries' Column will exercise

000,000
thereof in excess of $100,000.

4. Capital Stock 
$2.50 for every $10,000 or part

1
$1,000,(XX) fee $385 an<l 

thereof in excess
over

of $1,(XX),0000.
When a company

fee will be $100. .When a company employs only a portion of its 
the tariff fee will be charged on such 

ffidavit stating what

determined stock, thehas no

..

capital here,
part so employed here upon 

. portion is so employed. .

......

s&rz-^•sr.'^r-r 1t!,kv„ within the specified time all rights to the >nd thejr full share of business taxes, which,
A Put is the right to deliver to s(||m, CMM are quite onerous.

certain stock at a set price ,icy o( taxing capital in Canada is doubt
ful What this country, this province especially, 
needs to develop its resources is more capital, so 
that everv encouragement should be given for its 
Ï£g invested here. The more capita is brmigh 
into the province, the more revenue will bt derive
from business enterprises.

The fire companies pay a provincial tax 3I
1 p c., and the life companies are taxed on a basis 
of 1 p.c. on premium income.

an a
his own discretion.

stock terminate, 
the seller of the Put, any 
within the time specified and lapses in the same way

as a Call.
l4o7 —D D. T.. Toronto.—Havana Electric, both

the stocks show an advancing ten 
dividend.

CLEARINQ HOUSE RETURNS.

1804.

f
and at present 
denev. The preferred pays in *

LONDON
Increase.

t 1 £
.. 10,064,197,000 10,119,826,000 444,972,000
.. 9,677,988,000 9,234,956,000 443,032,060

1903.
prominent topics.

New York Central to enter Montreal.—The 
New York Central Railroad Cpmpany has secured 
control of the Rutland, and the St. L»wrenc* * 
Adirondack roads. For some time pas the New 
York Central has operated the latter line up 
within 65 miles of this city, and has used the tracks 
of the Canadian Pacific to reach Montreal. By the 
acquisition of the above railways the New York 
Central will have direct access to this city, by which 
direct connections with New York will be made.

This development will give Montreal still greater 
prominence as the leading railway centre of the 
Dominion, and emphasize its being the commercial 

Metropolis of Canada.

Grand Total........
Prom clearing» ..
Country cheque

clearing»................
4th» of the mouth..
Console fettling day» 697,160,000 
Stock Exchange ac

count daye............

1,340,000884,869,000 
382.286,000 62,196,000
693,605,000

886,209,000
446,281,000

3,656,000

1,536,686,000 1,466,775,000 79,811,000

total of paid clearings for 1904 shows the 
substantial increase of i444.37-i.ooo ($2.221,8*0.0001, 
as compared with year 1903. It is the largest 

passed through the London, r.ng.and,

The

amount
Clearing House in any one year.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMMERCIAL CORPORATIONS AND 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES ACT.
According to this Act passed at the last Session 

of 4hc Quelx-c Legislature, all commercial corpora
tions and joint stock companies not constituted b> 
or in virtue of an Act of the Legislature of this 

of the Parliament of Canada, arc re
quired to take out a license. This includes insur
ance companies not exempted as above, and the 
license fee will be based on the portion of capital 
employed in the Province of Quebec According 

Order in Council the tariff has been fixed as

Capital Stock under $40,000 fee $100.
3. Over $40,000, but under $100,000 fee $.‘o? and 

$1 fur every $1.000 or part thereof in excess of $4 , 

000.

e * • •
Board or Trade Councu. and Insurance Rates. 

-The committee appointed to consider the insur
ant situation has reported to the Conned of the 
Board of Trade that, (1) the information obtained 
from other cities is so technical as to be practically 
useless except to underwriters, (2) that it prefers 
to leave further action to be left to the discretion 
of the incoming Council. The Council expressed 
readiness to support any movement for establish
ing a fire station on the upper lcvels.of the city.

* » * *
Manitoba's F,NANCES.-The Treasurer of Man

itoba, in his budget speech on 17th mst., stated the 
year's revenue to have been $1,486,667, am} ex
penditure $1,237.308. leaving a surplus of $249,358-

Province or

to an 
under :—

I.

. . ____________ _ .___________ «J
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is to be. „,U.TES —The Government
noM.N.ON T M. romptness in bril,ging down

commended r P 1 Session. They pro- 
ihe Estimates so ear y o( which $58495.-
v'le for an outlay of ^3^ Fund, »io.-

premature.

was an
to introduce a succe
of Lords. Throne was exceptionally de-

The speech from the?£££ on \he address

V°'d equally0 flat and ^sttommend'

ablJTeaiLthÏwouTdemake a valuable precedent. 

The Session is likely to be

was
on

a short one.

—TheThb C°lon,ES A2lisIts’EAssocÏÏonS< recently 

"h £ bear the name of some place in Canada.
resolution is to be laid as a memona before

General with a request that His bx 
into consideration with a 

his Ministers may think pro
similar

Hôtes and Items*Vnited

At Rome and Abroad.
each

week ending
Clearing ponding week

$19,289,084. .

Montreal

Ian. 19, l9°5 
1904, $18,264 510; 1903'

—Clearings,

The
the Governor- 
cellcncy
vifW to such action as ......

,o recommend. Should this lead to a 
bring introduce! into ,h, ='

;i will raise a very important debate

sp ISM* -
sSdfirsîÆi*-

**Kfw York, has re- 
iTomf Insurance Co., ncwH Delaware Insurance Co., ol

insured the risks of thetake the matter

Dover. verbalsuit brought under a
stained, though the 
claim arose, owing

per
contractin'«^Cincinnati Court was su

been issued when the

(or week endingHouse.—1Total
$1,965,348; corresponding weekOttawa Clearing 

Jan. 12, 1905—Clearings, 
last year, $2,4i4'i64-

had new paid for life busi- 
which is $3.761764 over 

accident claims.1]ith dL..li.r«iO"
now conducted, and the existing . ^ ^ Sa(e
generally as to tan ra ts' , Philadelphia, has 1 
Dvoosit and Surety Company, I western

X L to curtail somewhat its operations m this mcmber8 of thc staff. as a

E tSTf'- - - nx'5: \s£s
' ,h. surety ftrid. Il h» «!«»>> | .«i.r erilid.»

EESr BI «EEEEEB " ~
s : EtrideE:^:'
incident to the business. | ooo.ooo more than in the preceding ye

Presi.”

The Travellers’, in 1904 
to amount of $20,649,533' 
The company paid 432.000

Surety ness
1903

presented to Mr. Howard H. Hoyt. 
Equitable Life, by thc other 

Christmas greeting.

A Gold Watch was
superintendent of thc

Society shows out-

business.

* * *
social—Though, as a

Ottawa incident Well-turned PnRASES.-Celui qui dit, "Je ne m'assure 
u raisonne bien mal. v est sa

Opening of Parliament. 
function, the recent ceremoma bave sur.
passed ^preced^s as a political f""’^

sitf ...» a «•* -**

and proper 
and in lineage as

gnificent reception on

pas, je cours ma chance, 
lamille qui en souffrira.

Il doit done prendre des moyen, pour laisser 
assurant sa vie.léger.

quelque chose après son ^ 
“Le Moniteur du Commerce.

individually 
be honoured by a 

his first public appearance |

décès endistinguishedfor one so
Lord Grey to

ma

C=

c tn
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74 unanimous agreement to fix 

cent., and the movement 
decided step toward*

however, proposed to seek a
commissions at 33 ,-3 P<r

This will be a
,oa Fiaa-auc».—Two men. one at Liverpool, 

recently sentenced lor incendiarism, 
In this country 

two and a scold-

Justich 
the other, Leeds, promises success, 

the formation of a complete compact.
were

re dfifteen, the other, ten years.
with a year, orone got 

they would have escaped Fraternal Society Officials are thus arraigned b> 

Insurance in the Pulfit.-A Brooklyn church con- ^““un“^"democratic principles, as they

Uf*ain*urancen”l^by1^H^<^n*ura1,'reIUagent.mSome^1impecuni-

different companies, fo, advertising purpose,. thi, kind the member, of the ring «lUtWJgv. a...- -üe, s its rr--r:p m ^
,903. with $.55.444 '85 ll»blli e’) A, ,h he othcrl. thc ,blc proceeding, of such rings, is promptly sat upon, and
1,„ year had a far worse record than «e °. ^ ' ,ibIe_ho«nded into retirement more or less be-
liabilities being $o P« cent grea ycmrnt in ,mirch,d by the "powers that he." in so far a, thcr«°jd
three quarters, ,t .. ,co«lud^ *et ^ w , mlin,si„ed can be distorted to that end. These condition, will lead to
,r,d, condition, set m after March, which w . ^ (lc„nlc,inn cf a number of promising beneficial
for the rest of the year. orders, lnd will probably prove ihe death of others. un-

. C I auf—The British Fire Preven- . ,hc mrmbership of such societies rise in judgment
' A Committee has favoured us with a report of "Fire in„ ,he self-perpetuating official oligarchy that mampu-

»Tump,“in which the "Petrolite Ump." a their affair,. We should not have to travel far to
recent invention is described, and a narrative given of fmd il1u„r„i„„, of the above.
test, of it by expert,. These tests showed that the new
lamp could be overturned, smashed, or treated in a y 
rough way when lighted, without causing any damage to 
other objects by spreading flame or explosion. It would 
prevent a whole class of fires, were such a lamp in general 
use. but how is that to be accomplished? Some, however 
will be glad to know that an absolutely safe oil lamp is

ing.

ous

A
[lid
as
my
[inc
lith
!fi

hrr
|Ut

Test*

PERSONALS

Me Chaei.es Russell, who for many years has been 
with thc Commercial Union, has been appointed local 
secretary. New York, the duties of which he has been 
discharging for some time past.

Hon. David Tisdale, K C, has been 
elected president of the Crown Life Insurance Co Col. 
Tisdale has represented the county of Norfolk In the 
Dominion Parliament since 1*7- In iWS he wa, Minister 
of Militia. He is very well and favourably known through-

of high personal

obtainable. Colonel, the

U S. Official Ceof RETUENS-The following return, 
have been published by the Bureau of Statistics, Washing
ton, showing the acreage, production and value of last 
year's crop The total acreage t, 2i8.6i7.5S8 acres, and 
farm value, $2*834,863,702-

Ontario and beyond, as a 
character and marked business ability.

manollt

Production.
Bushels. I. Duncan, of Baltimore County, has been 

Commissioner for Maryland, to succeed
Farm Value. 
Dee. 1, ISO, 

*1,0*7,461,440 
315,611,373 
184,878,601 
279,900,013 
68,651,807 
18,746,643 

9,330,768 
23,228,76* 
13,891,523 

150,673,392 
629,107,626 

63,382,969

Me. « Frank 
elected Insurance

Acres('rope. lentiso*
2,467,4*0,934

332,038,346
219,464,171
894,696,562
139,748,968

27,331,665
16,008,336
23,400,534
21,095,038

332,830.300
060,696,028

1660,460.739

92,231,681 
26,866,*56 
17,209,020 
27,842,669 
6,146,878 
1,792,673 

793,625 
2,263,665 

662,006 
3,016,676 

39,998,602 
806,409

Mr. Lloyd Wilkinson.
Mr. W. T. Stewart- inspector, Canada Life Assurance 

Co in this city, has severed his connection with that Com 
and assumed a position with the Accident and 

Co of Canada. We wish Mr. Stewart every

Com...............
Winter wheat . 
Spring wheat
Gate. pany

Guarantee
success in his new sphere of operations:

Barley.
Ry.
Buckwheat..............
Flaxseed. .
Rice..........
Potatoes...
Hay........
Tobacco...

"o Tone. 6 Pound*.

Montreal, of the New£K£HE==-jïS|
directors o fthc company, which wa, in Sesston from the 

Two hundred and fourteen branch 
represented from differenttoth to thc 13th inst. 

offices of the company were
P ThV°L?in«s°rfor .W wa, reviewed, and pledge, for the 

business of 1905 assumed, by the agency directors. The 
Convention was one of the most successful and enthusi
astic ever held _ .

Addresses were delivered by the president. Mr John 
A. McCall. Messrs G W. Perkins and D. P- Kingsley 
vice-presidents.

to the N. Y.Plat* Glass Underwriters, Recording 
••Commercial Bulletin," arc still accepting business at cut 
rates, and, a, far as that feature i, concerned, thc pros- 
pects of the formation of a compact arc rather remote. 
On the other hand, the several week,’ hard work by some 
of those seeking to better the conditions in plate glass in
surance is having some effect in showing underwriters 
that their vital intere.t. can belt be served by concerted 

looks as if some agreement could be
for Canada, of

action. It now
reached, for all companies to hold together under the pro-
posed assoeiation on the line, adopted last December, but , few days, on his return from 
abandoning action, giving power to regulate rate,. It is, been visiting the head office of the comp. y.

m

S8M
W
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20, 1905 Hut this does not prevent 

the whole. 
A curious

Lhvakv I

, s*- "z «-*.
views expressetl rcsutt of the- war would be the q eventually.

I o( two comhatan, powers, at the^ samej^ besss ssfsti” f *-*'
yields provides

onCorrcspondcncce
net hold ourselves responsible for

by correspondents.

LONDON LETTER..

Finance.
London, Eng., January 5, '»

ï=HHÏ=05iHfi SsE-—-ith <’>c fin,,h ° $54o,ooo against $1,440.000 for the I JepsnW Fours, 
erio.l am.?Untet ‘iodot 1903' and $2.ot5,ooo for 1902 | rrlgllly 3) p. c 
,rr, I'onding Pcn are known to have been
St the figures or .902 and 903 on behlM of
b**"«»”,-»• '-1 » b'i"‘ in ,”“i 

1 "»ru, -. - - tj-2nr;
C basing new hope,. P on the development in the
lu,hlc oi, bed, and.»lso,upon from ^ Trunk Pacific

"^Th" renewed and increasing popularity of fur,
■heme. The womc.n's apparel, must be good for 
I connection ing corporati0„. Altogether, the
ch » great 8 dividend should not be
m view here is that t P $l$. In the
b::s,,’,”h"Vrw‘b,.................. i.

re do

peculiar contrasts:some
Yield p. e.

11

41

61
6 f.

iNSUaANC*.
forms of in-a crop of newIf the present year produces

luxurious as was that raised in 1904' 
thansurance policies a,

,hc modern insurer will soon

kindly- Yh, tendency in the direction
new offers, was t P he Nationa1 Mutual, in the
fl„t laid down defimtely by ^ ^ inter„t 

particular form of by the pohey-

holVrs upon all jr»"”™’, ^ 

asked for It.

be treated more
in the way of

:

On

at the

il

Hand-in-Hand amalgama
te passing

thev are
The further progress of tne Th Commercial Union, waits upon

through the House of Commons.
has manifested itself to 

revolt against 
for them. The

-rirr xvirsprobably resulting from Iihe^ exptcti„g , bigger

,n° ,mUChdTan actually matured, have been compelled . on the
,b,i .leinand than ac Thc «suit „ some- ^ 5rbemf which

a - — - ~ - -c”'1

av. tion with the 
of the necessary measure>L
In certain quarters a disposition

Hand-in-ttand policyholders to
has been laid down .

made hv the Commercial Union 
_ from under the mal- 

of high standing, who has

fie
er
h
lal

en rthur, 
nearer e
loncy is easy, Secretary
,rnt cause, no anxiety- bearing interest at mutu,l office, the London
The Russian loan issued >95. robaWy cost the Russian fh, po,icyholder, to accept.

Lc rate of 4 13 P** P per ccnt. The contract- | He points out that the two m 1

Lvernment something bp ^ ,t ju„ under 93- which attention must ^ directed ,na^ ^ ^

I the present issue there being an ^ being from fire insurance, andfrom .11»

■rench investor is being held '""'^“^.i^lly £££, Generally, without it being necessary for met"

zrr’S,« ». „»> » -

- - - : E3EBHEBE
», b;r, »->».. » ->» - » » -.............~~

1er
>m

important pointa to 
transaction of this

and
cry

>Jew
sey.
mey
thc

inch
rent

the
The

husi-

John 
$sley,

la, of 
sk, tor 
e had
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76 P tninwith 105 bid, a decline ol 11 
the week, and 166 «hares wtre

week ending 14th Inst., ^ nl hetni 
lie weel 
Tht Of -

Toronto Railway closed 
point on quotation lor

The earnings (or the 
increase ol $3007.18, as follows:—

lx 50 1STOCK EXCHANGE NOT».

Wednesday, p m., January 18, 1905. traded in.
show anthe market this week continues 

the moment in practical stagna
it is expect-

Increase.
*16» .el 

461 01 
478.79 
877.6V 
166.64 
86168 
elt.61

Generally speaking.
featureless, resulting circumsUncrl,
hon. However, (or conditions generally
ed. will ere long develop activity. Thc dullness

favourable to an°y^ed .0, by the
in the local market can be Urg 7 „ in New
disturbing tactic, adopted by « p ,cgi,im„,
YoHrand B^ton «hKh areje, „

business. The decl bmught this stock into
towards the close of t • { C P R it was the
............... .. and. with ^«ce^olCP. R;, ^ ^

mo„ .cvescen^ ^ ^ compsny „ interested
regard thc decline ol over two point, -, 

which, in any event would not be 
the close of to-day ol in- 
all improbable that the

63,068.66 
6,67161 
6,908.61 
6,644.54 
6,776 98 
6.973.43 
8,-30.36

Sunday............
Monday............
Tuesday............
Wednesday....
Thursday..........
Friday..............
S vlurdsy..........

fall
Cal!
Cal
liar
Col
I lei

is unchanged from a weex * . { Jaiiu-during the week. The earnings for the first week
ary show an increase ol $0,64695. ^

» • •

60 (

ness was 
hut we do not 
owing to this cause, 
felt. There were 
spired buying, and
break may be flowed by an advance^ ^ ^ ^

tw York’^hc'prevaUing*«"«11 money was 

cent., while in London call money was loaning at 2

ontincntal points arc as

Market. Bank»

Railway closed with 77% bid, again of % point 
KaUW y limited, and only -*5S —signs towards 

it is not at
MoDetroit

tor the week. The transactions were
involved in the week s business. bcinv

C.P.1
shares were

« a •
void

closed with 105 bid. and during thc week 

traded in.

whit
saidHalifax Tram 

33 shares were sold
* * *

mof
O—.-» “» “...........list2 per 

per cent.
The quotations for money at c

onT;;uoU,ionl|r,h, week, and 50 share, 

the week’s trading.

were

follows:— I* • •*2ee #•••• ••••
Mackav Common closed with 38% bid. a decline of » 

oobit and 44. Shares figured in thc week . business. Hi, 
Preferred &tock closed with 73% bid, a decline ol % ol . ! 

point lor the week, and 4.6 share, changed hand,.

* * *

offered at I33> ‘he clo,e- "ilk _ 
involved in the week's bus- ■

Paris..
Berlin..
Amsterdam...................
Vienna................................
Brussel,..............................

42
32
Si1

2 In
• • * Li

and closed with 133% bid a 
last week’s quotation. Thc 

active, and 3,808 shares 
also firmer, and

C.P.R- advanced to I34!'i, 
net gain ol % ol a point over 
trading was somewhat more

Efj&SLt'ztt :r>action, involving 5- share,. The earning, lor the second 

week ol January show a decrease of $25 000.

Ogilvie Preferred was 
bid. and 41 shares wereno

tl• *

R & O advanced in price, and sold up to 66%. but I... ■ 
reacted again and closed unchanged from a week ago. with ■ 
62% hid. The stock was more active than lor some tune ■ , 
pis,, and 840 Shares figured in the week’s bu.me.a, Th, ■ ( 

advance emanated from the West.
* * *

• • •
Trunk Railway Company’s stock quotations

second week ol January show a decrease of 
a, compared with a week ago, arc as follow..-

A week ago.

The Grand The

Montreal Power declined to 78%, and closed with 7«% 
full points for the week on tran.ac-

Tend a >.
hid, a net loss of 2 
lions involving 1,679 shares.

110Piret Preference.. 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.

981
49|

* * •
« • •

Montreal Street Railway is now selling ex-dividend of 
254 per cent, payable on 1st February next, and closed 
Jlh 2,3 X.U. bid. equivalent to a gain of % point on

quotation for the week, and 213 «hares were traded tn.
There were no transactions in thc New Stock, which closed 
with 212 X.D. bid. The earnings for the week ending 
14th inst.. show an increase of $3076.59. as 1°"°”^ (

$ «79.14 
638 9.1 
413.98 

784.-32 
•28.71 
601.76 
816.46

closed with 18 bid. a loss of 
shares were traded in

Dominion Iron Common 
lie points for the week, and 430 
The Preferred Stock was offered at 6$. but there was no 

total trading bringing out 255 «hare, during the 
active than for some timehid, the 

week. The Bonds were lees 
the total sales amounting to $24,000. The last trail».

past,
actions were made at 81.

see
Nova Scotia Steel Common continue, wesk, and do,id

no sales in thc Preferred Stock, and $2.500 of the Bond, 
changed hands, the last sale, being made at 106.

$4.779.71
6.958.12
6,599.73
6,632.18
6,604.84
6,604.31
7,106.94

Sunday........
Monday.... 
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday. 
Thursday.. 
Friday
Saturday............
• Decrease.

see,tHilit's

... .......*-•—:i -Ak.M-.-i .aim fui ni irrlKÉÉ

lÜÉetwfc's*

â$
5

A
6A
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insurance and

til v min*on Co»> d0,ing
relnh 50 »h»m figur^i " ^ " , point on quotation for 
tSi-' >'d"« ^ prclcnrd "stock Js traded in to the «- 

shares, the .ast „.es being made „ i>454.

ao, 1905 after-
•old in the morning at W N^,^cotia Steel Common 
roon, at 109% and 10954. ^ 6$y, Dominion Iron
was traded m betw”n 5 , t ,ai,s being made at 80.
Rond, sold at 80 and 79*. and „ fully P»‘<1
200 new C.P.R- changed hands at 3 £,o|ed with 6a 
shares at id#'*- Rtchehtu so a * Jt 2ai*. 50 shares
bid. and Toledo Railway .as tra and Montreal

JanUABY

• • •
Per cot.

6
,’»11 money in Montres! .
Oil! money In New lorn.. 
Call money in London.... 
Hank of England rate..... 
Console.... • • •••• 
liemand Sterling. ••• • •
60 daye'éSighl SteHing

1
1
a

88.»,

:::::: à 11454,1,000
transactions

*•••

exchange salesmu- * * * MONTREAL STOCK
Thursday, p.m., January 19. >9°5. THURSDAY. JANUARY .9. '9'J. 

MOaStNO BOASD.*.« «a rv,r.
», «ÏSSA i,«”. -1.1,7»“
being made at 7»*, tnc stuv . .,,54. Twin City
C.P.K. was traded in for «5 s^a , % and io454,
sold at .0554, and T;- ^ a„d the last
while Deroi, was traded m betw^enj^ ^ preferrtd 

sales being at the latt P while the Cotr.-•* .2 ?£«?•£ **bid-Sao pau,°1

-oint
' -'55 PriceI No. of Prlee. share*.No. of 

Share*-

?,«fcsrir-8f
£ tVcS:::::::: .o,* \ ~
,30 Montreal «."*»" «3* I 
,5 Toledo Ry........... ]]K 5o
u NewC.P.R. Pd.BP .»9* £

l loo _ ..........
ICO Detroit Ry

7«*25 Power
as " Î*

k*5°
week 1S%160 7«K

18Xio Iron Com 

«' Pfd
18H
63i;men

point
ed in

f,3
«5*to Scotia Com.77*WANTED. . 6$Xinspector s 65*77'

ISi 77* c.S10 lo7» 65Xinvited for the position of 
Dominion Guarantee Company,

of I 93# 2$ Switch Pfd loico Soo Com. 
50 Sao Paulo.

Applications are 1»7J4
loh

73*

.. mi
400 Laurentide Pfd...
’5 Molsons Bank

Quebec Bank.........la*
Royal Bank..
Merchants Bank... 169 

$1,000OgWie Bonds... 'H*
6,000 Iron Bond..........  80
5,000 ...........

of 1 101Inspector for The 
Limited.

a$ Mackay Com 
so v Pfd... .. 
io Bell Telephone 

Power.....................

... 102
ait

have had experience as | jo 
■will find

7,s* 214*Gentlemen who!, with
bu si- 79 , 

79*Accident Companies, tooInspectors for Life or 
this a good opportunity to secure 

Applications (in

1 79*desirable position"a 5
79*200

writing only), stating 3rnt liai 
o, with 
it time 
s. The M cMifideotlel U ddcri. to be sdd-wed to

CHAS. W. HAGAR,

roaid.afternoon

... -33* , 75 po«r
\°* I 20 Iron Com..

— î*** 25 “ Pfd-
it Scctia Com 
25 Coal Pfd

7
Iron Bonds,..#

100 C.P.R»»*
2< Toronto
9< « .....................

100 New C.P.R............ *3°
100 Detroit X.D............ 77

25 Sao Paulo..,5 »
75 Power........

Ry

General Manager. ........... 109*
........... K9*ith

transact P.O. Drawer, 2302. 
Montreal, Que.

$10,00376

BABCOCK à WILCOX, Limited.
a Wilcox

, loss ol 
ided in. ' 

was no 
ing the 
me time 
st trails-

BOILERST7atB^at=* tube

UCCESSFUL BOILERS of the prMVnA day,

High Economy, Ç”8,1 Durabrj^~ «ww. -
•EWD FOP FABTIOULABS ABO POIOBO-
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Perfect SafetyAie the MOST 6
mwo st. westnd clos i d 

trnding
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk,
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth,
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon- i May.........
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City and Havana June.. 
street railways, up to the most recent date obtain- j •• • 
able, compared with the corresponding period for | sènember 
1902 and 1903. were as follows : ~

Tobonto Stbist Railway.
•903.

16s,«76 
•74.519 
•77.393 
lei,in 
i<5,811 
*37,010
183,110 
» 74339 
•99.11$

1904.
40.775 
4'.843

Month 1901. 
'3»>947 
14S.195 
iu,s66 
181,071 
165,165 
'9$,689 
•$5,l$o

. . . 1904. Détruis I Week ending. 1903.
*3',<>36^79 $35.$15.897 $34.086,354 $1,419,543 Jsny. 7................. 36,554

•903. 1904. 190$. Inciease | >4. 35,113
574.834 $09,10$ 555,459 46,354

.. 579,001 571,167

Ins1904
'*3.763
•9*317
••7,4*1
lli,3<6
217.8*7
«46,862
»o«i3t4

April

it,
M,

October ... 
November, 
December.

id
Gbaud Trunb Railway. 

Year to dite. 1901. 1903.
•4J

113,661 
190$. 

44,110 
45,175

Twin City Rabid Transit Coûtant.

U]Dec. 31............
Week ending. 

J*oy. 7............
3,

14

Cakadiah Pacibic Railway.
1903. 1904.

•$39,5*4,000 $45,807,000 $48,155/100 $2,348,000

Gboii Tbabfic Easnings

Month,
&“£•.

Mirth......
April........

190*. •903. . 1904. 
$310,0*4

Inc.
•*70,4*5

*43.i$osa
*95,153 
30*,I3I 
335.7*5 
3*1,*4» 
337.9*5 
30*33430,$

Yeir to dite. 
Dec. 31.............

*3*9.354 
.947 310,1*0

317.*39 338,580
3'5.4i5 33*.«>S
337,69» . 358,344
346,018 3*5.897
361.70*
3*3.579 
370,349 
346/73 
333.414 
357.45*
1904.
74,*37

1902. Increase '9,28, -9,2]

'7/Msy-........
Week ending 

Jmy. 7............
June..........
July..........
August"..
September.
October...
November,
December.

Wee, ending." 190

1903. 1904.
$794.000 697,000
743,000 771.000

Inertie
81,000

190$.
77*»002 

747,000 Dec. 25,000

<9*
3*1*14 
386,629 
371,476
365.938
352.433 
374,73* 

190$. 
*M84

Halifax Elbctbic Tbamway Co., Lid.
Railway Receipts,

10
14 23/!

1,1Nbt Tbafbic EABicmes.

1903. 1904. Inc.
$ 9'6,77l $357.6$! Dec. $559,119 

741.741 *i,$4i “ 660,100
1,158,564 850354 “ 407,710 
1,493,'73 411,$J3 " 80/40
•.3*3.357 '.391,565 8,208
1,146,0; 5 1,449,911 *03356
«.3»8,517M49 651 I3I.H5 1 u„.,kiSiSil.'S® to ph?"

1.654/117 1,566,114 Dec. 87,913 uV^**7-
1,477,9*1 1,669,57$ 191,594 1
1.5*1,14$

•9
Month.

January
February.
March...
X:z

I*::::.

August..,
September
October
November
December

1901. 19119$810361
674.361

'7
h<Jin. 7. 70,7 »,'3543'5

1,101,708
1,165.89»

846,737 
1,175.71' 
l,36*,90l 
Mio.755 

• 1,616,134
. '.55*340
, I,i7*,44*

6
1901."&Ï
9.7«

10,016
11,116
11.51*
'4,*33
17.177

1903
810367

1904.
10,677
9/94

H. l$l 
11.145 
l*/>74 
'435' 
•73*8 
17,40* 
1736» 
12334

11,08$
11,163
'905.

I, 3*5

1«
Dec. ip

9.3**
10,19$ 57181April....

Miy......... '0,5
10, 1.3*1

2,*4
'.Sri

Dec. 6)i 
_ 637
Dec. i3i

J-ne........
July.........
August...
September
October...
Noeember
December

Total ll.*44
•5.94*
16.7*6
l*,494
n/>5$
11,220
11,160
•904.
2,310

143573$$ 15.708,709

Canadian Noithbbn Railway. 
G*0»» TlABBIC EABMIMGS.

July tat, 1903 to 
June 30, 1904 
$3,114,800 

1903.
49.500 
$0,300

6;:
17394
11,3*1

Jnly let, 1901 lo 
June 30, 1903 
$i,30«350 

Week ending.
Jan. 7,
Jin. 14

9.946 
11,107 

Weekending. 1903,F Increase
$810,3$. 1

Inc,
Jen. 7 1309Increase

10,700
1,500

1904. 45
60,100
58,800 Lighting Receipts."IM*-

Duluth, South Spom*. Atlantic 1901
111,969

9,5*9
9307
9,066
8303
7.055iS

Inc,1904
January.,

45.703 5.284146.566 1,344 a£?"~
46.815 Dec. 1,883 5ÇV1
52.8.9 •• ,0.,,$ I SS;...

Jnly......
Angnat... 
September 
October . 
November

Week ending. 
Dec. 7.............

16,317
*6>**7 

11,71* 
11,116 
9,7$6 
8,99*

1901.
41,719
40,346
47304
71.796

1903. 1904.
40319
45,222 
48,698 
63344

Mohtbbal Stbsst Railway .

Increase *354
*.3*3
*,*95
1.940

l'.9*4
'0,5*3
10,15$
9.0*0
*.368
*.35'
8,826
10,781
13, '*6
U,*»
16,611

?

73*
630

8.95* '01
9.59*

11,720
14,209
'<373
17,6*4

77*Month.
te17--
Kebrenry.. 
Merck 
April.. „
May.........

1901.
$ 153374 

•3»,159 
'54/9$
»$*.$*5

9,139
n,$*8'904 Increase

$ 181,386 $13,503 
167,013 17,95$
183,689
184,905
217,341
•19.565 14.Hl

10,800
•8,178 1 ,

"6.195 4.139
*'9.633 15.181

aoi.147 13,217 1 Marc®-***
so<,4«8 30,648
I9<>5* Increase I

45.94* 3.714
44.085 3,130 52'

939
w

1,013as
170,050
170,773*
*05^54» see
«•.is*
•04.451 
•*7.930 
«87,780 

1904.
41334 
40,95$

Tosomto Strut Railway.

12 */>7315,816 •373•4,701
14,8$<
46.568UBS Havana Klbcthc Railway Co.6»

194394
195,610
'*9,i$o
•79333
•70,834
•73.041

1901.
40.9*1
36,221

Angnat ... 
September.

Month. 1901. 
1*7,597 
87/114 

101.951 
98335 

I*»,?» 
9i,«*3 

104,56$ 
109,091 
105359

106.139
•02,349 
104.791

Week ending 1904
•3,700 J Jeny. 3............... 17,810

29,3*4

Increase.
t**,7°9

25,93»
*4,532
19,531

1904.
1130,709 

■30,579 
144,9H 
'39.504 
140,156 i 
137373 16355 1
'4$.6l3 18352

18350
15,300
10,750

October...
November, 
December.

Week ending.
April

9 31'I«y. 7
14

'5*,'3S
143.623
MS.?*»

Sept
Get...........Month. 

Jammy... 
February., 
March

1901.
$ '37,135

£3?

I Spanish surer.

1903. Increase I Nov 
$17311 I Dec. 

«1,365

1904.
$ 16133* $ 1 

146,539 
•59343 ■$i*J Increase

• Strike. 6316to
3,49'

.. i

i
1 __
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SUMMARY OF ASSETS
PAR VALUE. MARKET VALUE.

$1,042,689 43 
1,593,892 OH 

780 0110 00 
4,356 960 00 
2,369,600 00 

435,600 00 
7,19c,760 00 

459,390 00 
81,700 00 

1,097,079 64 
1,708 50

Cash in Banks and Trust Companies ..............
Real Estate ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• -
United Stales Bonds ... ... ... ...
State and City Bonds ......................................
Railroad Bonds ... ... ... ... ...
Gas Stocks ... ... ... ... ...
Railroad Stocks ..................................................
Kank and Trust Co. Stocks and Bonds 
Bonds and Mortgages, being 1st lien on Real Estate 
Premiums uncollected and in hands of Agents 
Interest accrued on Bonds and Mortgages

$ 600,000 00 
4,114.100 00 
2,328,000 00 

220,000 00 
4,866,000 00 

243 000 00

$19,417,329 63
LIABLIITIES

$3,000,000 OO 
7,210,666 OO 

976,171 49 
779.270 81 
75 000 OO 

7,376 321 23
19 417,329 53

$10,376,821 23

Cash Capital ... ...............
Reserve Premium Fund .............
Unpaid Losses ... •• •••
Unpaid Reinsurance and other claims 
Reserve for Taxes 
Net Surplus ...

,V^H <•
*<0.1

Surplus as regards policy holders

THE HOME
Insurance Company of New YorK

Office : No 56 Cedar Street, NEW YORK.

One Hundred and Chfrd £>eml«Bnnual Statement 
JANUARY, 1905

DIRECTORS
HENRY F. NOYES 
LUCIEN C. WARNER, 
DUMONT CLARKE, 
JAMES B. VAN WOERT,

LEVI P. MORTON,
CORNELIUS N. BLISS,
JOHN H. WASHBURN,
ELBRIDtiE G. SNOW,
GEOROE H. HARTFORD, JOHN CLAKLIN,

CORD MEYER,
LEVI C. WEIR,
JOHN H. FLAGLER, 
EMMANUEL H. A. CORREA, 
SAMUEL D. STYLES.

ELBR1DOE O. SNOW,
President.

EMMANUEL M. A. CORREA, FREDERIC C BUSWELL.
Vice-President.

WILLIAM B. CHENET,
Secretary.

CLARENCE A. LUDLUM,
Assistant Secretary.

Vice-President.

A RE UNA H M. BURT IS,
Secretary.

HENRY J. FERRIS,
Assistant Secretary.

NEW YORK, January 16, 190».
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STOCK LIST
T„ 1. ». Wll.ofi-a mlth * Co., Montrai.

Corrected to January 18th, 1900, P.M. ________ ____
Revenue 

K»r cent F
Market
▼slue 
of one
share.

U lost n*

per cent 
on per).

Ugel‘er D It

hell peer at present
prices.

When Divldeas 
payable.

value 
nf one Vof Beet 

to paid up 
Capital, p

Capital 
paid np.

Capital lorFund.
BANK*.

Asked. Bid. 
... ISO

Per Cent. 
4 61

Per Cent.I »%»the
534,861

3,ono.ooo
MTS .TOO

MM*»
f,ono."60
s.ooo.noo
lAOo.oon

144.073
6,000,000
i.non.nno
3,000.000

14,000.000

600.000 
1.000JOOO
uwmjam
8jme.oro
1/100,000

1*0,000
MM*

IMJM
3.000.000
1,300,000

1.000/100 
100.000 
1»AM
474.R73 

S.OO ',000

2,4M ,614 
1,136.1»
Moo.ono

100000
300,000

April
June

ondHI 81610401 6.6664,006,661
6,700,000

Dn3*M40.21British North America ... ..............
Canadian Bank of Commerce.............
Crown Bank of Canada 
Domtetee ................. ..
F.astern Townships........

Hamilton 
Hoohelap
I ■ penal.................
I«a Banque Nationale

Merchant# Bar.k of P.B.1 •••• 
Merchant» Hank of Canada 
Metropolitan Bank ....

(!,(*"
VO .... • • • •

si*jqo
j906

Ml M 1*606001.000,<110 
1/100 000

2.100.000 
1,200.000 
3 001,000 

430,000

266.2-4
3.200.00T 
l/XXI/'OO 
3,000 00» 

10,060.000

775,000 
3.100/1011 

600.000 
3,600,000 

440,000

170,000

i.fOXMO 
3,000 /KX) 

330 000

140 00 

134 00

MM 4100•*) M3,000.000
June

67
rn6

8

100
184 Vt9100

eo.oo
100.60
30.00

• *i2.237.400
2,000/100
3.000.000
1.600,000

•44,073
6,000.000
1,000.000
3,000 jm

14/109,000

800/100
MMJM
1,800.000
2,500,00"
1/100/100

180,000

I ce100
lietoo

Nor.30
.) iily82 4477.40 i'ie

”8
leutoo63 5 100 S ti .........m. 410 (>44.Nko on S 87 lx*.100 26871.42■oatneb.............

N*w Brtnewlek

U"tsno.........
Pup!?, HmW of H«lV»

Sovereign Bank

January July 
February

Mi166.10 
tiMi.00 
40 00

10000
vs.100

141«35 Junemo ill 00 lx*June100
March 8e|t.204I.M
January ueb

I>«».
February Aug,
Feb.MayAug.Nw

June lies,

iSSU St.
June

June 
Feb. Ai|
February *n
Jena 
Feb.

INI34.44
too

S .7»«■VITKX: 35 it Junemo4000
10000
26.92

.(■no2. 3 Mtoo8.006,0 K) 
1,800/XX)

1,000,000
800,000
304,600
800,100

3,000.006

2.800 000
1,336,150
2,600,000

too

50100 001,000 000 
46/Km 
76.000 
10.000 

8,300/100

l (Hi43.6
32.76frKSL-::::::

î'oronM

Union Bank of Hallfa*..CSon Bank of Canada.

We tern..,
Tarmouth.

Mis< sLLAueoos Brocna.

82l.o558ww.Miwo»'r:::

UweUIM metric.........
Canadian Faelfle .......................
Commercial Cable •
1 >et rot t Klee trie 61. X.D ....

Dominion Coal Preferred................ .
do Common

Dominion Cotton BUBS.......... .....
Dorn. Iron A Steel Com. .....

16*
mo

478160 330 Dee.166 230 OOII .00
Hemo76.47701,000 

931,4* ft 
1,600. non 

217,500 
60,000

5066.76 6*60
mo 140 0040 00

tsmoMM
7810.66•66.000

Jan.Apl.Jul.Osl.4 93162 00too26.68133,C07 

•"*> 

"««as,™

7.I16.M0

*.K
SffiSia,600.00f 

f,000,OOC 8,000.000

•fflSB '5»S
TSSS
12,060,600 
10,600,0»

1,3 SO ,000 
1,700,000 
2,278,000

BOn.ofp
718 7 JO 

1.800.006
1/100,00

«SS6tsss
u.wm.ooo 
7.000,000 
1,000,000

3,000,000

'•:SS:S2S
1/100,000

7,976,100
2,700.000
1,476,000

101.466,606
lfi.0M.000
11,600,000

mo tvHi ,
■n VKM"

% *8 5S:
iii' is

11»
188 87

Tim

lSS

'88

4 47lim
mo$4.76 6 13 .lee1*100

July.
July.6 834too

100
100

» April........Oeiobi100
100

du
mo

j'uUpi.JUjw 

jiuurj' J»i]

UolBthS. 8. A AtluM.,............ iii■ iiimo i'»i

iSS
JH

41,307,406

Fid 106 00100do
Haltfai Tramway Oo...................
Hamilton Kleetrle St. Com.

l(*)
100

do
100 Jan.

ii.oe 166•6,474É6 166
uSrîftÎTe wSlsMlii C'o.>d

S^cmp&oZ1^ ..

Merchants Cotton Co ..........
Mian. St. Paul â 8.8.M. ■. ........

do W4............
Montmorency Cotton..

SîStf°L«i
MoetrealStreet Ballway^.^........J
Montreal Telegraph .
National Salt Oooy„.. ..

100 • ............
i St «-mo»in?i 18» 

74 00
6*40

100
in ...... ...... ...«.a*

...«..»••»• ••••••••""ioi’.nio,UKS
7.000/KK)
1,00 ijtm

1 0
m

866
” ’«•ES®

Jan Apl.Jul.Oet

June December

IS ’38 0 M
17/*0,060 
6.000/X» 

900,000 
3,006/160 
7/XX)/XX)

ttji*’*•••,* iti 5(1■ iei* ::::•4*46 4 96«0
1007/600,006

6.000,000

1.467,681
3,099,626
4,120,000

is®
2,000/XX)

1,182,800 
707 *61 

13,000/XX) 
fi. 400.000 
1,300 000 

IS.bll/OO
IÂ66.006 

win 00) 
4 000/166

100
do

2ft March.
April 
Jan. Apl.Jul.Oet. 
MarJun.Sep.Dec.

do de

May Nov. 
Mar.Jun.8ep Dec
AKHK'liBSi
Ju.Apl.Jll Oct. 
fWkMejAns.No, 
1)M.8vJu.S*[
ApÜJulyoît.’jau

1,467,Ml 
s,n»,on
4.130,000 
lj060,660 
1,2.» ,000 
3.000 jm

1,131.686 
767 661 

12/XX)/XX) 
6,4*0.660 
1,063,000 

16,011^06 
(,(**1,000 
800.006 

4,0000X1

Notth-Weet Lund, Com.
do Fret ......

S.8WU.8WI A 0<*1 tie, Com.

OglWI.rmnr Miito(Me..........

1,.,. i'ie«6 60 

100'00

18 00

lSS
«•«

mo716,600 14.66
100 MSté£ mo

666100

•Imo
81007.6611/61 

*1,414, iii 

I.ÏM467

166 4TÎii*6.1*0 100

$4 HO 1*06*4*n14*41 100
100

do 100

SK-iK«iwK.ifôï. x d
U*108

flgores are eorteeted from leal Govt. Bauk Statement NOV, Mth, 1604
of 1 par eent Month! v. IPrlee per Share lAnnoal. « Theee41
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1832-I90*

ctvMTV.THHO AMMUAL REPORT-

Bank of 1Rova Scotia*
RESERVE FUND, $3,200,000.CAPITAL, $2,000,000. -

GENERAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 3151. 1301.
ASSETS.LIABILITIES. Six,cip .............................................  *1,610,794 62

Dominion Note*- Legal Tenders.. 2,100.360 60

3,741,146 12

*4,718,468 13 
16,854 651 75 

203,48? 73
1 teposits not bear™* Interest........
Deposits bearing Interest.
Interest accrued on deposits..........

SsïWKSSîïSS
Vountriei ...................................

$21,776,602 61
Noies of and Cheques on other

Hanks..........................................
Due from other Banks iu Canada.. 
Due from other Banks in foreign

Countries.................................
Sterling Exchange.............................

361,639 45 

688,325 69
l,:m,0J4 62 

29,578 15

1,482,843 05 
291,187 01

949,966 04
1,917,171 32 

45,607 66outstanding................................ 6,881,777 962,362,778 98
Investments (Provincial, Municipal

and other Bonds)..........,"'R*
Call Loans, secured by Bonds, De

bentures and Stocks. ........
Call Loans, secured by brain and 

other Staple Commodities....

Loans to Provinces and Nuntci-

Currvnt Loans, eecure'd'by Bonds, 
Debenture# and Stocks. ...••• 

Current Loan#, secured by Oram 
and other Staple Commodities

Overdraft#, secured.........................
Overdraft#, authorized but not

specially secured............ ••••
Notes and Bills discounted and

current..........................................
Notes and Bill overdue.....................
Bank Premises....
Deposits with Dominion Govt for 

sscurity of Note Circulation..

*25,089,246 63 4,259,064 25 

3,930,521 97 

1,197,605 67

2,000,000 00 
. 3,200,000 00 

19,938 63

93,541 12 
610 00

100,000 00

Capital paid up..............
Reserve Fund.................1-rofltand Lo-e...... •--- ,
Rebate of Interest at 6% on I ime 

February, 1905..................

$16,268,869 84.

230,464 91

I, 356,544 43

948,993 88 
167,595 39

93,823 01

II, 103,802 21
6,638 31 

250,000 00

96,614 40

6,433,989 75

14,254,366 54

$30,523,286 38
$30.633,938 38

PROFIT AND LOSS.

« Contribution to Ulboers’ Penaion Fund..
«• Written off Bank Premises Account...
.« Transferred to Keaarve Fund,
« Balance carried forward..

$41,638 40 
401,560 67

1903. Dec.31.
1904. Dec. 31

1904 June 30. 
Dec. 31.

$443,198 97
100,000 00 
100,000 00 

12,000 00 
91,260 34 

lOO.I'OO 00 
39,938 63

$443,198 97

RESERVE FUND. ■1........... $3,100,000 00
............. 100,000 001904 Dec, 3L Transferred’ from Profft and" Lois....

To Balance car led forward, — 160% of Capital

«3,200,000 OO 
$3,203,000 OO

,

1904. Dec. 31.

H. C- McLEOD»
GENERAL MANAGER

———■a»--
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UMIBtiTof Dale of remakes

ÏÏÏTWhen lDL«rMt
dl *»

A t
BONDS. osWnndlng.

■jlJSBe.lir

2 Aple, 1W 
1 May, 1817

1&&.SS..
1 Jam., 1811.

1 July, 1829.

1 Jan., 1818 
1 Apl., 1818.

| Nes Y<»k or London....................

!ur;s&

5S£5ywj!S:5StS:::::

lljoa. I Apl. 11 Joly I Ot.

, API. IOM. 
11toy 1 No*

'it.
1 Jan

»6J 118.800,000

‘•555
2010.000

I 7,876,008

S 800.000 
844A*

I 88

Oan. Colored Oottoe ............................
On ....................................

Redeemable at 111 
Redeemable at 111Me. 106*MIlM.llO.

Dominion Iron à Bleel Co*.

1
1 •••• ..... Ml. •• • MiBsufc of Montreal, Moutroal....

Bk.olH.Sootia.,Hol .niMontroal
A aecraed til. at 
Kodaamabla at IH1 Jan. 1 July

1 Jaa. 1 All,
I Apl. I Oot.

1'*iMaillai Trnwwny Oo........ ........... .
laWreoloalal Goal Oo ...........

••••••#•••»•••••••••• 108

«#*• -j-ÿw;»-
Beak of Mi.atr.al, Montreal.......... j * ',j|£
I Bank ol Montreal, u»*on. Bn*. , Àti«.'.'l»n.
' h •• Montreal... 1 May, 19B
15"n™Î&"m»“|S-rSU 1 Joiy. i«L

Bank ol Montreal, Montrai..........  1 Jon*. I*

iS&l»::
81 Aai.1881 

8 July, 1818

S:-
1 Joly, 1000

,00.00 0000..00 •
■ass
7.500,000 

■8,808 
•Hi .MS 

1,600,000 
t,mjm 
1.000,000

4M.6W 
S 180.800 
f 678.000 

800.000 
2.800.888

iiimV-iJslV
1 Jan.

IS
1 Jan.
1 June

Redeemable at 1»
alter Jan. let,Jill

M _ Ca ...
Moatroal U|kl, Hoaload Power 
Moetreat Street Hj .O*........................

Mora SoeMa Stool A Goal Oo .
OgtlMo Ploor Mill CO..................

MokohooA OakNa». Oo......................
Hoyal Bleetrte Oo...................................
It. JokaBellwo»..
foraoto Hallway

Wianimal Dee July
Sep 'ÎD4nûî:

107July Redeemable at U| 
after Junel111. 

Redeemable at ll| 
Redeemable at m 
6 p e. 
yearly

119
Dee

108

Bank of Montreal, St. John.HJ*.
| Bank of Beetland, London ........

55:
1 Mob
! May 1 Nor.

I Jaa. I July
» rob. MAIS.

l Jan I Jnly
1 Jan I Jnly Bank
I Jan. I July
I Jaa. 1 Jnly
1 Jaa, 1 July

rodeeui.M. 
after in,

"'i«*

"‘mi
OOOOOOOl.ttoMtttt'

ooooaooo.000oeee
onndiwr Holel MenMeal

ol Montreal. Montreal ....

•• •* * .00*00.0...OO o

808.080
700.000

I.1MA00
4.808,800

180»,,,..OtOO..,OOOOttO.OOOt
,00000000*00.00**0.••••

•* ,•**.oo*o****.

i I

[FI eel
I

(SrnnmtAmmran
Unsuranfp (Eompang 

.N?tt)|orh.
CAPITAL PAID IN FULL

M $1,500,000
L

NET SURPLUS

»t

CASH ASSETS

»»

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.l

k

.

. t

T, h -v, i, •inAitaiafi»

.

Î

Î-



STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

interest on deposits, 
on bills under«tfrnrasaz1.

BroughTforwird from Met December, io03......................
$436,038 36 

192,706 36

Appropriated as follows 
Dividend No. 69, four per cent 
Dividend No. 70, four per cent

Balance carried forward.........................

: 120,000 00 
120,MX) 00 

10,000 00 
76,000 00 

302,743 72

$627,743 72

$627,743 71

LIABILITIES.
31et Deo., 1904.31st Dec., 1903.

................ $2,303,618 65 .......................
Ill,763,993 65 .........................$12,898,712 13

4,182,706 70   8,932,435 98
140,746 89   113,996 31

$16,087,446 24
111,935 33 ...........
295,983 98 ...........

To the Public:
Note» of llie Bank in circulation
Depos.te bearing intereat............
Deposits BOt bearing interact .. 
1 merest accrued on deposit*....

$ 2,834,944 16

$21,946,144 42 
125,436 38 
117,522 98 
37,809 27

Balance» due to other Banka in Lanala. 
Balancée due to Agencies of the Bank a 
Balancée due to Agente in Great Britain...

nil oilier Bank's in foreign countries

$ 24,760,867 20$18,798,884 20 ..........

. 3,000,000 00 .........
.. 3,000,000 00 .........

115,117 28 .........
30 01 .........

192,705 36 .........

To the Shareholders :
Capital paid up.................... ..
1,'uuprVP Fund.......... ease *•••*• »••••• •••••• • • • • '
Dividends Nos. 69 and 10, latter payable 31el Feb 
Former dividends unclaimed .........
Balance of profits carried forward....

$3,000,000 00 
3,600,000 00 

120,000 00 
52 00 

302,743 72

$31,183,662 92$25.106,736.85

EDSQH L. PERSE, General Manegsr.

ASSETS.

$ 1,743,737 «1 
1,367,431 26 
1,703,218 61 

93,701 77
*1,472,919*33 
2,849,439 28 
3,192 736 67 
2,649,814 09 

120,000 00

.......... $ 1,086,697 61

..........  1,182,2.34 45
.......... 870,687 31
..........  77,271 60
..........  328,832 64
..........  396,306 80
........... 867,271 16
........... 3,554,668 22
..........  2,467 047 27

101,844 09

Gold and Silver Coin.........................................
Dominion Government Nolee...........................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banka ......
Balances due from other Banks in Canada..

Railway and other Bonds, Debenture» and Stocks ...................................
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds ................ ••••••................
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security of note circulation ...............

V

>
$16,192,999 31 

181,719 20

$10,922,761 04 

230,311 48
A Mete immedietely available................. ......... ..

I joane to Provincial Govern mente............. • • • • • ••••••
Current Loans and Discounts............ .....................
Lees rebate of interest on unmatured bills.....................

Overdue Debts (lose provided for)...............................

S^^^Sra^*.::.**::::
Bank Premises.......... •..............
Safes and Office r urmture....

$15,418,166 33 
60,000 00

$13,694,846 08 
60,000 00

16,358,166 33 
8,682 60

13,634,845 08 
9,663 50 
4,689 16 

26,169 25 
268,427 34 

10,000 00
432,185 58

10,000 00

$31.183,662 92$25,106,736 86

1

i
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banking business entrusted to our 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention...........................

national TRUST CO.ALL limited
c.pit.1 p«^"PK»l;0®°ifî?,?r;,KKCT0Ks:Reserve (370,000

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
UN 

for Ibe
HEAD OFFICE : 

SHERBROOKE. QUE.
rimTV-Tw.. Humour» I* CA*A»A. 

Corrr»pondent. In All (.««• of lb. World.

Wm.Fahwm.1., Pr««.

I •'** “*C,,Sr.°T„fr

Company from on# to flf y—«§. ____ _ i

reent. per eneum, payable 
upwardi, lodged with the

Capital, •3,00'\000 
Roaorve, • 1,300,000 A. C. ROSS. Manager.

M at. JanifiSl.. MontréeOffice» and Safety Deposit Vaut

t.l.blUh.d . TheTrustand Loan ComnanvRailway Passengers 
Assurance Company A OF OA.3STJS.DA

1NOOBPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D- 1846,

$7,300.000 
13.000.000 
1,381,666 

864,613
Reel Estate and Surrender Valu», 
•f Life Policies.
Applv to the Commissioner,

Truat * Lean Co. of Canada, 26 8t. James Street, MONTREAL

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

- $5,000,000
Claims Paid I ^

vc: ^

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - - *
Cash Iteearve rund
Money le Leen on

Gipi'al,

!
*

Fidelity 
Guarantee 

Employers' Liability 
Workrntn's Insurance

r Head Olflee for Canada 
4 Welllneion (t. East, TORONTO
Xyrnts wanted In unrrpreeented dletrtcte

Xpply to FRANK H. RUSSELL,Pen. Man.

Montreal Trust and Depesit
company..-

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
Hoyal Ineuranos Building, 1707 Notre Dame 8t.

-

maryland Casually Co’y
President

Vice-President

: J. P. DAWES, . . 
R WILSON-SMITH.ix:Mo\zrni*o\Vn°* $2.6oo.ooo

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
DEPOSIT......................................... $93.70666?

EMPLOYERS, and all othor forme of LIABILITY 
Ineurame PERSONAL ACCIDENT, STEAM 
BOILER. HEALTH...............................................

Smart Agents 
Wanted

In Every Unrepresented Town in thr Province ol Quebec 
--------BY --------

Exclusive Policies with special ad
vantages without Inert use of rate. 

INVESTIGATE AND BE CONV NCED. Ox Canadian Casualty and
Boiler insurance CompanyPITER W. A. BURKET

ArcMent end Health Ibpl» , 
Guardian Bldg.

LUKIS, STEWART A CO.,
I.UMiny » si,.»II, Holler I'.'I'I, .

ie at. a.cr.m.m at.

i! J. WM. MACKENZIE, 
Chief Ae.nl for Ceneda, " T

The Best Accident Policies, Free from old technicrih 
ties Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance. The 
most liberal Boiler Insurance Policy in Canada. 
Competent and Thorough Inspections.

A large and permanently employed staff of salaried 
engineers and representatives.

F.very assistance given our agents.

5°0
■ DEBENTURES

In,ml from on. V, !.. y«« b*rli, S-f. leterMt, 
*th.h|«f orm.tfon for lb. »»blo,

Write To-day. 4Write to-
HENRY J. MURPHY, Oen'l Ag.nl Prov. of QeebM.

Room SB Liverpool A London * Glebe Bldg.
MONTREAL

It Standard Loan Company
14 Adelaide Street Seat, TORONTO.

ALeX.BVTHKKLANU, D.U.
W.AUUUOK, t

PM.xlD* ST
nuit» 4


